Transfers of the Ipsilateral C7 Plus the Spinal Accessory Nerve Versus Triple Nerve Transfers for Treatment of C5-C6 Avulsion of the Brachial Plexus.
To compare the long-term results of transfers of the ipsilateral C7 (IC7) plus spinal accessory nerve (SAN) with those of triple nerve transfers (TNT) using one fascicle of the ulnar nerve to the biceps motor branch (Oberlin's procedure), SAN transferred to the suprascapular nerve, and transfer of the long head of triceps nerve branch to the anterior branch of axillary nerve to treat C5-C6 avulsion of the brachial plexus. The IC7 group included 9 patients undergoing transfers of IC7 to the upper trunk and SAN to the suprascapular nerve. Median age at surgery was 26 years and interval between injury and surgery was 2.8 months. Patients were observed for a median of 118 months. The TNT group contained 13 patients, median age 33 years; interval between injury and surgery was 3.1 months. Patients were observed for a median of 103 months. In the IC7 group, median shoulder abduction was 105° and median external rotation of the shoulder was 64°, which was similar to that of the TNT group (89° abduction and 58° external rotation). Eight of nine patients recovered at least M3 (Modified Narakas scale) strength of deltoid in the IC7 group, which was similar to that in the TNT group (11 of 13 patients). Six of nine patients achieved at least Medical Research Council grade 3 (MRC3) strength of biceps in the IC7 group, which was similar to that in the TNT group (11 of 13 patients). Of 4 patients in the IC7 group with a preoperative latissimus dorsi strength of MRC3 or less, 3 gained a deltoid strength of M3 or less, and 3 a biceps strength of MRC2 or less. Transfers of IC7 plus SAN provide results comparable to those of TNT for treatment of C5-C6 avulsion. Therapeutic IV.